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Interesting editorial and other articles, alt 
the local news of the week, a good serial story, 
and the “ Herald’s Scoop Net.” 2his is the only 
paper in the 'Province which turns out a column 
of original humor. 2he people are taking on
Jo~ir.-------- ----- —    „—
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Subscribe Now.

Goods Retail
— AT —

Wholesale Prices
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“The Sweet Pee has a keel that was 
meant to eeek all ahoree, It haa wings 
that were meant to fly across all con
tinents, it has a standard which is 
friendly to all nations, and it has a frag
rance like the universal gospel ; yea, a 
sweet prophecy of welcome everywhere 
that has been abundantly fulfilled.”— 
Hutchings.

We offer forty two choice 
varieties of

SEEDS.
We scfi-yotrthe same iruxb

we grow ourselves, and out 
Mr. Haszard’s Flowers have 
never failed to secure the first 
place when placed on Ex
hibition.

This is Planting Month 
for Sweet Peas.

Mail orders carefully filled.
Catalougue on application.

Ask for Catalogue.

Haszard
—AND—

Njoore,
Sunnyside Bookstore.

A regular line of 28 cent Tea for 23 cents per pound. 

If not as good as any 28 cent Tea on the market, money 

refunded.

25 cent Tea for 18 cents per pound.

Best Pure Cream Tartar only 24 cents per pound, and 

hundreds of other articles that can save you from 10 to 30

per cent, if you deal at
■ . :| - . - • ■ \

monagkhanb

NEW STORE,
8tevessel's Corner, Qneen Street.

The Best 
Homes

WE ABE
Manufacturers and Importers

IVjonumants
Headstones

Calendar for May, 1902.
MOON’S changes.

New Moon, 7th day. 6b., 21m., a.
First Quarter, 14th day, 9h., 15m., m.
Full Moon, 2*2od day, 6h. 22m. m.
Last Quarter, 30th day, 7h., 36m. m.

D Day of Sun Sun High Water.

M Week. riaea Sets Morn Aftei’n

h. m h. m h. m. h. m.
1 Thursday 4 54 7 0 5 07 5 40
2 Friday 53 1 6 03 6 37
3 Saturday 51 2 6 68 7 33
4 Sunday 50 3 7 52 8 27
5 Monday 48 4 8 45 9 19
6 Tuesday 47 6 9 37 10 07
7 Wednesday 46 7 10 28 10 58
8 Thursday 44 9 11 18 11 46
9 Friday 42 11 0 07

to Saturday 40 12 6 36 1 02
11 Sunday 39 13 1 27 1 57
12 Monday 37 15 2 20 2 55
13 Tuesday 36

£
32

16
17

3 18 3 58

16
Thursday
Friday

w
20

WWW 
6 34

"I'Wl
7 10 j
8 vr17 Saturday 32 21 7 36

18 Sunday 31 21 8 34 9 00
19 Monday 31 22 9 26 9 56
20 Tuesday 30 23 10 11 10 28
21 Wednesday 29 24 11 52 tl 07
22 Thursday 29 24 11 30 11 43
23 Friday 28 25 006
24 Saturday 27 28 0 18 0 41
25 Sunday 26 27 0 54 I 17
16 Monday 25 28 1 32 1 55
27 Tuesday 24 29 2 12 2 36
28 Wednesday 23 30 2 55 3 20
29 Thursday 22 31 3 41 4 08
30 Friday 21 32 4 30 5 00
31 Saturday 21 33 5 32 5 55
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Devotion to God the Holy Sheet.

for
, No VENA

in preparation 
Peutecoet,

ordered by the Sovereign Ponlff.

Are furnished with ex
actly the kind of.

Furniture
we sell.

t pays to buy our kind, 

t pays us to sell it.

That is its ’worth while 
to have » reputation for 

‘selling right goods at 

right prices. Our Fur 
niture has made that re 
putation for us. Bv sel
ecting here you’ll get 
reputation for good taste.

John Newson

The Most Nutritious.

EPPS’S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Co.coa,-and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour, 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co , 
Ltd .Homoeopathic Che
mists, London, England

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Supper.

Oct. 2,1901-30Î

IÏMËT

Pionp Union in honor of 
God the Holy Ghost.

of best

Hie Holiness, Pope L:o XIII, in 
an Enoylicsl dated May 9, 1897, 
strongly advocates devotion to God 
the Holy Ghost. These are his 
words:

“We earnestly desire that. . . . 
piety may increase and be it.flamed 
towards the Holy Ghost, to whom 

iy «H of -« owe 
following the paths of truth sed 
virtue.”

To this end, he inculcates upon 
Piiests to instruct the faithful under 
their charge, concerning the nature 
and office of the Divine Spirit:

‘All preachers and those having 
care of souls should remember that 
it is their duty to instruct their 
people more diligently and more 
hilly about the Holy Ghost. . . . 
What should be chiefly dwelt upon 
and dearly explained,is the multi
tude and greatness of the benefits 
which have been bestowed, and are 
constantly bestowed upon’ue, by this 
Divine Giver. ”

Andin Older that the solemn season 
at Pentecost may be celebrated with 
befitting devotion, he ordains,.wher
ever it is possible, a public Novena 
to be make in preparation for Pente
cost Sunday:

“We decree and oompitmd that 
throughout the Catholic Oburch this 
year, 2nd every subsequent year, 
a Novena shell teke place before 
Whit-Sundayioa'l parish churches.”

Priests and people will find all 
needful assistance for making this 
Novena together with solid instruc
tions and devotional exercises in 
honor of God the Holy .Ghost in a 
book entitled, “ The Paraclete.1

Copies may be ob'ained directly 
from the author:

Rkv.FathbbSuperior, O M. Cap.
Catholic RsctuBy,

Clay Center,
Box 41§ Kansas

To popularise devotion to the 
lÿ"~Ghoef, SP Association—bas- 

Ltely been inaugurated with due 
episcopal sanction, under the title

phere as the blast of a trumpet 
might give new spirits and new 
energy amid the deepening gloom 
of some almost desperate day.

No matter how deformed yonr 
body may be, it is possible for yon 
to throw snob a wealth of character 
of loye, of sweetness, of light,—into 
your face that all doors will fly 
open to you and yon will be wel
comed everywhere without intro
duction. A beautiful, sweet heart, 
the enperb personality of the soul, 
belongs to everybody. We all feel 
that we are personally related to one 
who haa these, though we have 
never been introduced to him. The 
coldest hearts are warmed, and the 
atubborneat natures yi^ld, under the

quartern in order to obtain it. O, 
this, the only Christian and straight- 
forward method of inquiry, the 
chapters of Mr. Jones’ book are in 
themselves an excellent illustration. 
Non-Catholics will see in them how 
wonderously much the magic of a 
little charity and intelligent good
will can do to strip their favorite 
notions of Catholic belief of their 
most repellent aspects, and reveal 
them in,all the simplicity and sweet
ness of a reasonable service. There 
are chapters on the Jesuits and on 
the Boman Congregations which 
Catholics themselves may read with 
much edification and profi ; and 
which a certain few amongst them 
might'do weii to digest, even if in

chirm of> beautiful sont.—Justin dotug-v-^etr
McCarthy, in Success.

We are how prepare3 io 
gupply from our Kilns, St.
"eter’s Road, any f^antUy I ^f0“ u"nTn"i«" tonorTf God

Roach Lime
I the Holy Ghost.” For Booklet ex
plaining the same and other partic
ulars, apply to Rev. Superior as 
above.

suable for parking ant}] 
Building Purposes.

LYONS & CO.
April 9, 1902, **

Humor as an Element 
of Success.

In all kinds of Marble,
/ All kinds of Grranite,

All kinds of F‘roestone.

Wo have a nice) assortment 

of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Cairns & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlotte.

INSURANCE,
LIFE

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,

The Phénix Insurance Co, of
Brooklyn,

Mutual Life Insurance

JAMES Q. REDDEN,

BARRISTBR-AT-LAV
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«"Special attention given to Collections

money to loan.

M British wd Iratilt

The
Co. of New York.

ARE
YOU
DEAF?

ANY
HEAD

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
, ARE NOW CURABLE

by oat new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES 'CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
». ». WIMAN, OF BALTIMORE. SAYS:
^ Baltimore. Md.. Marc h 30, 1901.

Gentlemen. .--Being entirely cured of deafness.thanks to your treatment, I wiU now give you 
a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion. ... _ . .

About five years ago my right e#.r began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost
my ?u»dï^ënthà"tK«menuîr cater rh. for three months, without anv success consulted . imm- 
her of physicians, among others, tine most eminent ear apecmlist of thia city,.who t?dme that 
only an operation could help me, atiid even that only temooranly, that the head noises would
then cease but the hearing in the affe cted ear would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat- 
I had used** only a fev r days according to your directions, the noises ceased and 

V hearing :in the diseased ear has been entirely rest; .red, I thank you 
? Ve rv truly yours.P. A. WURMAN. 730 S.«roadway, Baltimore, Md.

Cwkined Asset* »f abro fompuies,
8300,000,000.00.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN MM
Agent,

ASSETS - -- SEVENTY WLJJ0S DOLLARS.

I am strongly of the opinion that 
a quick and abiding sense of hflm(>r 
is a great element of sucoces in every 
department of life. I do not speak 
merely of success in the more strict' 
ly artistic fields of human work 
bût am ready to maiotaio that, even 
in the proeaio and practical concerns 
of human existence, the sense of 
hnmor is an inciting and sustaining 
influence to carry a man successfully 
through to the full development of 
hie capacity and the ^tttainmpal ol 
his purpose.. It is to in the art of 
war,—it is especially sa in the busi
ness of statesmanship. Ijortftl life, 
at the best, is so full of perplexities, 
disappointments, and reverses, that 
it must be hard work indeed for 
man who is endowed with little 
or no sense of humor to keep bis 
spirits up through seasons of diffi
culty and depression, and maintain 
his energy,—living despite the dis
heartening effects of compnonplaoe 
and prosaic discouragements. A

with shame in the thought that it 
haa been given to one outside the 
fold to see anti to grasp what they, 
children of the Church as they are 
in the pettiness and peevishness of 
their worldiness and insularity, have 
failed to appreciate.

It is to be hoped that this remark
able work may have many readers 
among our separated brethren espec
ially Aoglicam ; and that some chap
ters "of it may attract the attention 
of a certain class of Catholics whose 
Mivartixing L ititudinarianism, as 
it might be designated—Libéralis
ions,—has so often been animadvert
ed upon in these pages.—A ve M»ia.

Australia’s Cardinal.
(Correspondence of The Catholi/standard 

and Times.)

A Cuban Landscape.

The great feature of the landscape 
is the royal palm. It grows in great 
quantities, and adorns the island of 
Cuba as no other West Indian is» 
land. It is the most beautiful 
among the many members of the 
palm family. It grows from sixty 
to eighty feet in height, with a tall 
trunk which increases in girth near 
the middle and tapers at either end.
It is of a gray color and smooth es 
marble, except at the upper portion, 
where the growth is of a light and 
brilliant green, whioh expands into 
long and graceful fronds that extend 
for ten or twelve feet and wave 
gracefully in the wiild. On the 
j mmey across the island of Cuba 
we passed graves of| these beautiful 
trees, and often saw the distant hills 
covered with a magnificent growth 
of them. While visiting in Cien- 
(uegoe, 1 spent an afternoon with 
cultivated Cuban gentleman, at his 
home, whioh is in a lovely garden 
where be has collected nearly a bun 
dred different species of palms and 
many other treed and shrubs. Here 
was a fruit-bearing dale palm, many 
varieties of palmetto ooooanut palms 
full of dusters of ‘.fruit, a curious 
tree of the same order whioh threw 
out roots from the Va°k as high as 
twenty feet from/ the ground, 
whioh they enter and thus form 
a sort of guy to to, the tree. Their 
foliage is very deqee and heavy, and 
my Tssst-id
broken up many nests of rats that I Ministers expreatly stated that the) 
had founded homes in the mass of did not come as politicians, bat a> 
leaves which fonmed the head of the I friend*. But it was a clear proof o 
tree. In this garden were also the cordiality that existe between 
mango and star-apple trees full of the authorities in Sydney and thi 
fruit, oranges, lemons, and grape-I Catholic Church. They reoogniz 
fruit, the russet, colored xaptoa, the that though we often have to com 
custard apple and breadfruit-tree, bat some of their arrangements, w< 
whose branches bend down and take do so not in any spirit of selfish- 
root in the soil. 4 garden of bananas I ness, nor with hilternos", but that 
and an aviary fall of brilliant feath- we combat such measures merely 
ertd birds were also among the I on principle. And they seem to 
natural beauties of the place.—New admiré Catholics the more on ac- 
York Observer. | count of their devotion to principle.”

Bomb, April 14—The j mtney tl 
Cardinal Moran to Rome has been 
marked by a singular feu'ure u 
either end ; the Cabinet Ministers 
went in a body to greet him and 
wish hitn Godspeed on hie departure 
from Sydney, an fionor whioh has 
been shown only to the Crown 
Prince. In Some the honors show t> 
him by the Pope and his own col
leagues have been extraordinary, 
and the possibility of hie being nam 
ed Prefect of Propaganda has bean 
naturally brought forward for dis 
oussion. The Cardinal’s common ' 
on the first fait is worth being 
quoted, especially for the benefit'd 
those American Catholics who art- 

afcaiA—afc»iada*alini • “Tl

the Pope, with a geeturtf of welcome 
said: ‘We have assembled here more 
than half of the Sacred College, and 
we have Moran with ns.

"Nothing," the Cardinal said, 
oould be more pleasing than the 
welcome extended to me. I had 
not seen several of the Cardinal*, 
who were new, and all seemed to 
wish to extend me a sort of ovation. 
* * * I was the senior Cardinrl 
priest present, and there we: o only 
four Cardinal Bishops.’’ In the 
second and c ffioial private audience 
the Cardinal Archbishop of Sydney 
presented the gifts, [q fU there 
ware about twelve hundred pounds 
of Peter pence enclosed in a baautKfully d^ Ar.tod emu -rju. the whioh

acîmen tiy . “ ; «
uu vero novo di Paequs, .(this is a 
real Bister egg), whereat both the 
Pope and the "Cardinal laughed. 
With the money there was a mag 
nifioiont possum rug..

The Cardinal, who is at the Irish 
College with Dean O’flaran, said: 
“ The Holy Father asked mo how 
long I would be here, and I told him I 
*ould remain until the end of May. 
Tae illness of the Prefect of Pro
paganda may possibly detain me 
even longer. During its continu
ance it will be impossible to treat 
of business with him, and his re» 
oovery will r< quire some months.” 
3) much for the rumors about the 
Cardinal’s resignation of the See of 
Sydney, which his friends regard 
is tiivial or malevolent and out of 
whioh has arisen the new rumor 
>f the eventuality of hia becoming 
the second foreign-born Prefect of 
Propaganda.

Bishop Gone to Prison,

Mgr. Zwierowioz, Bishop of Wil- 
na, is the fourth occupant of that 
see within a peri id of 40 years, who 
has had to tread the dreary path of 
exile. The t ffenoe by whioh Hs> 
Lordship has brought down ‘"pon 
himself this heavy penaltv' ,0m the 
Russian Government .s nothing 
>noro than a strie'1 ’...lillment of hi» 
pastoral char/* .o watch over the 
little obf^roo confided to hia care. 
Sgkûols are being multiplied is Po
land ^-ht whfoh-me-lbflaenoe of the

Those who have in mind the belig- 
I anoe of Cardinal Moran will find t

The strongest Fire Jnsqrapee Com
pany in the world,

This Company has done business__ ^______ ^
on the I*l*pd (Of forty years, and is I n/an w^0 j8 e^(|y disheartened does
well known for piompt and liberal | ^ _____ k-
settlement of its losses.

P. B, I, Agency, Charlottetown.

11 Y\ DM AN tfc CO-
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

ment. After I had used'iT 
to-day, after five .weeks, iti 
heartily and beg to reman

y Our treatment < 
Examination and yII 

advice free. IU
» INTERNATIONA

1 not interfere with your usual occupation.
1 CURE YOURSELF AT H0M£*at%“.*E,Ml

AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICA00, ILL __

JOB* I. HELLISH, k”A"11B- 
Barriittrl ltt«y-at-Li3

NOTARY. PUBLIC, etc. 
CHARLOTTETOWN,] P. E. ISLAND 

Own —London House Building.

Collecting,]coLveyancing,>nd ell kinds 
of Legal business promptly attended to. 
Inyetmente made On best Security, Mon- 
ey to loan,

JENEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER! AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
a gant for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana-1 gtantly told of 

dien, Great Went Life Assurance Co 
Office, Great Oeorgc St.
Mss* Bank Nova 8coUa,:ChatiottetowP

Nov 21, t seemly

1L Fraser, B. A.

SOURIS,
MONEY

A. A. .(CLEAN, L.B., 00.,
Barrifiter, Soliciotr, Notary,

MONEY TO JAN

<ttoraey-ftt-Law.
r p, F, ISLAND,

TO LOAÎf,

not appear to be destined by natur e 
for the overcoming of difloulties, 
and nothing is a happier incentive 
to the maintenance of the good 
animal spirits than the quick sense 
of humor wbiph flnds something to 
make jest of even in conditions 
which bring a sinking of the heart 
to the less fortunately endowed mor
tal. In the stories of great events 
and great enterprises, we are eon- 

some heavec-fcorn 
leader who kept alive, through the' 
most trying hours of what other
wise might havp been utter agd ec« 
feobling depression, the energies, the 
courage and the hope of hia ocm 
rades and his followers. One can 
t ardly yead the e'.pry pi »ny et cape 
from shipwreck, ary drif'ing aboqt 
in an open boat over wintry seas 
Without |cai niegof some plucky and 
humorous morfa1 whok"pt hia 0 m.

If all non Calhclio writers who, 
concern themselves with the doc>Pec,al meaning in these words 
trines of the Çhqrph vyerq like the Seventy-two years of age, a rapid 
Rev. Spencer Jones, Anglican root- walker, tall and not full in proportion 
or ol Batsford, England, Catholics 10 h'8 considerable height, gracious 
would have no cause to complain of I *n manner and kindly in connten 
false witness; and, it may be confi I tnce> without the stern grandem 
dently asserted, there would soon beDoun^ *n his portraits, Cardinal 
an end pf religious controversy. I Moran impresses more by his sinetr- 
His remai kably allé and interesting '*y l^an ^7 anything the. Just aa 
book, “England and the H ly See," he is a bookman made a great ohnroh 
shows that he haa taken pains thor-lmaD. 80 h® is a Bishop made militant 
oughly to inlorpi himself about the j egaicat his inclination. But he has, 
Catholia doctrines there discussed, conquered his inch nation completely 
—discussed with a leatlessness and I “Yes, he said, “the one matter it 
ap4 fair mindedness worthy of the I whioh the Catholics of Australia 
highest praise. Mr. Jones is plait- have to bear a special burden is the 
ly a lover of truth, the interests of|lla68tion 0* lh® schools, the primary 
which are his only concern. Hisl ^hools in particular. But I am 
obj:ct is to prove to bis coreligion-1 happy to say that our Catholic 
ists that a right understanding ol I P®°pl* have proved ^ quite equal to 
the controverted doctrines of the I the occasion. During the eighteen 
Church constitutes the greatest help I yeurs that I have been in Australis 
to reunion, whereas the travesties Iour schools have multiplied in s 
of Catholic doctrine as ptopagat-| marv<-l°ua way. and the children at- 
sd by the Froteetant pulpit and the th« school' have increased
secular and religions press are the fromlen thousand to twenty-three 
greatest obstacle. In the course thousand. As a matter of fact, 
of an excellent review of Mr. Jones1 ever7 sohool ™ bnild is filled with 
book the f-ondon Tablet appositely eaS*r ohildren in a ver7 few mo“‘b8' 
remaikd:

“ft is, of course an unhappy truism 
that in the vast mejrrity of oases 
the “Romanism” attacked by Prc 
testants is but a wretched caricature 
of the beliefs whioh the Churcl 
really holds and teaches. If cut

RassianpopeisBaprSme^nTwHor 
ere used as pieces of proselytism for 
robbing the Polish children of their 
Catholic faith. With this danger 
before him, His Lordship oonld 
scare.ly remain silen*, end 
be accordingly published a mandate 
to hia clergy commanding them to 
io all they oouli to keep 
their Catholic ohildren from the 
sohiamatioal schools. Oa the mor
row of the publication of this circular, 
the Bishop was cited before the Gov
ernor of Wilna, who required him, in 

‘ he name of the Russian authorities, 
to yield upon four points, to author- 
ze the burial of members of Orthodox 
Church in Catholic cemeteries ; to re
call his prohibition against the O.-th- 
>dox schools, to add readings from 
he Bible io Slav to the lessons in 

Catechism ; and relax his opposition 
to mixed marriages. The result of 
uis refusal to give away upon these 
points was a summons to St. Peters
burg, where ‘ be was called upon to 
resign his bishopric. To this demand 
the courageous Bishop replied that 
the Holy See alone could sever the 
bond that united him to his flock. 
As a consequence His Lordship left 
3t. Petersburg on Saturday for Tver. 
Sis exile was stated to be for an in
definite period, a euphemism with the 
Russian Government for a life sec-

And everywhere the cry is, 'New 
churches and new schools. Oo 
the contrary, with our separated 
brethren, the cry is everywhere, 
Empty oh arches and no denomin
ational schools.”

The professor, according to a Loo- 
ion newspaper, had taken a few of 
uis pupils, to the Z >0. While the lions 
were being fed, he remarked to the 
keeper, with a view to his pupils' in» 
itructioa at first hand: “If one of 
those gigantic and foroclous carnivora 
should contrive to emancipate itself 
and should hull its prodigious 
strength into our midst, what steps 
would you take ?”

“ Bloomin' long uns, sir," said the 
man.

4. E. ARSENAULT. HR.
telM

ARSENAULT & McIEIil
Bamsters, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Basse 
4 Co., «red F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

nniflDO Cameron Block,
Ufl' IbfiB-----Chartottetow n.

Aug. SO, 1889-y

The Cardinal sat back and laugh- 
beliefs were anything in the led heartily. The various Protestant 
least |ike what such Protestante I bodies cannot unite on behalf cl 
imagine them to be, they would de-1 Chritian education, as so many ol 
serve all the opposition and all the! their best leaders desire. This, hit- 
rcpioba ion which Protestants, cor-I criticism, kindly conceived and 
aciontious and otherwise, could dir j kindly uttered, is on echo of the 
eot against thorn. A' a matter of | long battis which he baa fought for 
fact, there is abort the same diffai-jO irietian education. In answer to 
once as that which cx’s's between j my queati ins His Eminence then

rades alive end alert thipugh aH'C|r Ltia i'.y as pioln od by Jngty- proceeded to tell me of Lis two
dangers and troubles by his ready ^ soli or yoliaire and Christianity as I ptivate audiences with the H ly
btyeur |nd animal spirits. Bead ' known to the faithful believer. Father and of the pnbl 0 reception
any account of a |ong,protyaptod Bence, as Mr. Jones very aptly pula I The Holy Father sent for the 1
siege, when the leeieged had to re- V, an Anglican, mislead by snob Italian Cardinal as soon as the
sfst assault from without and Lunger travestira, is often very right in op- -i-' ,k“

'’H within, and you wi.l be ante to be posing, but quite wiorg as to the
1 ' ‘■old how the humorogs sftllies of belief which he opposes. The ob

1 ' l#|tder able to prevent those vloqa remedy forttton misconception
tome -1^ Jrom sinking into the is the patient fairness and judicial 
around u ^r# These are times honesty which determines at any 
depths of deb, setever ^ <jon« by cost to get at the authen io mean- 
when no good w. eeiiooa things ingof the doctiine under discussion,
too seriously, and a sudden' ^ of and wh.ch do s 
humor often lightens up lh® a <»0f:

. Milbutn’s Sterling Head-ache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leaves no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 10 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

x<

until it has gone

An 
ar

rival of the letter was made known 
at the Vatican An nor ffioial audi
ence of a quarter of an hoar preced
ed the reception tf she Cardinals. 
This took place in the private study 
of His Holiness. “It was entirely 
informal," said Cardinal Moran 

1 “The dean did not even make an 
not rest oon'ent' address, as baa been reported in the 
straight to bead, press. The proceedings began when

All Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in Clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the^tom- 
ach and affects the appetite. W 

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

■•I was 111 for four months with catarrh 
111 the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become dla- 
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded m# 
to try it. I advise all to take it. It ha» 
cured and built me up.” Mbs. Hüou Bü* 
polph. West Llecomb, N. S.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous memtfrane and builds 
up the whole system.
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The Fishery Award.
Whey Premier Peters delivered 

his budget speech at the recent 
legislative session he stated that 
he expected a million dollars 
would be paid to the Province by 
the Federal Government before 
the end of wie year. This money 
he said, was the Island’s share of 
the Fishery "award and as the 
Dominion Government had come 
to a decision to submit this mat
ter to the Supreme Court, he had 
no doubt to this Province ob
taining one*1 million dollars as its 
portion. This seemed an extra
ordinary statement, and having 
come under the notice of Senator 
Ferguson, he lost no time in bring
inir the matter t» the attention 
of the Government Leader in the 
Senate, expressing his surprise at 
such an astounding declaration. 
In answer to this interrogation, 
the Secretary of State said he was 
no less surprised than Senator 
Ferguson when he read the state' 
ment. No decision he said had 
been given respecting the Fishery 
Award. On the day following 
that on which this intelligence 
trom Ottawa was made public 
here, Premier Peters, with a 
great flourish of trumpets, con
tradicted the statement of the 
Secretary of State and read the' 
following telegram from D. A. 
McKinnon, dated Ottawa, April 
16th : “ Replying to the Fishery 
Award claim of February 5th, 
1900, Minister of Marine’s letter 
of 23rd February, 1900, states 
took earliest opportunity of say
ing matter before" colleagues, re
ferred to question of continuance 
of bounties and legal questions. 
Most important to settle the ques
tion of proprietary rights of the 
Provinces to the three-mile limit 
We have’determined to submit to 
the Supreme Court of Canada 
and ultimately to the Judicial 
Ccj^mittee of the Privy Council 
a series'll questions which would 
be 6rst subtiilttedto the Provinces 
for snggestions.*'>pare^a' reading 
of this telegram wil*fthhj2_w ^at itr 
does not afford much 
the Fishery ?—
ided among the different Pro
vinces. However this may be, 
the matter was scarcely heard of 
again till the first of May. On 
that date Mr. Barker, a Conserva 
live member, asked the Leader 
of the Government what the po 
sition of the Administration was 
regarding the claims of the Mari
time Provinces to a division of 
the Fishery Award, at the same 
time reading the statement of 
Premier Peters setting'forth his 
expectations of receiving a mil 
lion dollars from this source. 
M r. Barker thought it was high 
time the Canadian Parliament 
should have information on this 
subject Sir Wilfrid-Laurier said 
that he had no fault to find with 
Mr. Barker for bringing up this 
most important question. He 
could tissure the honorable mem
ber that there was no ground for 
apprehension. The amount of the 
of the fishery award, four and 
half million dollars, and interest 
on the same, had been paid as

of the matter given by the Ot- sided, would be liable to taxation, 
tawa correspondent of the St. and in addition their travellers 
John Sun under date of the 7 th would have to pay $20 tax. This 
inst. :— could not be the meaning of the

The statements of Premier act. 3rd.—That no procedure had 
Peters of Prince Edward Island been provided for sueing non- 
and of Attorney General Pugsleyj resident partners, which was a 
that the fishery award claim strong indication that the act was 
would be submitted to arbitra- not intended to apply to a cona
tion and that everything had mon partnership. Without going 
been arranged about it, has been into the question, as ter whether 
contradicted this time by the or not the act was ultra vires, Mr. 
Minister of Finance. Mr. Field- McQuarrie rested his case on the 
ing was even mor^emphatic than arguments advanced. At the 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. I quote his conclusion of "the argument, the 
words : “ There has been a some- judges, without leaving the bench, 
what hazy claim in regard to the unanimously allowed the appeal 
fishery award in the air a long and reversed the judgment of 
time, but no understanding what- the County Court Judge with 
ever has been arrived at between costs. From this it will be seen 
this Government and the Provin- that the ability of the Govern- 
cial Government of P. E. I. . . . ment to frame statues is not equal 
No understanding whatever has to their desire to scoop in the 
been come to between this gov- taxes. This is the first appeal 
ernment and the local govern- that has been taken from a deci 
ment upon the subject.” Dr. sion in their favor ; but it is not 
Sproule suggested that several unlikely that if other cases were 
hazy accounts had been paid be- similary pushed We would have 
fore and the same thing might more decisions agai_tlje_.Gov- 
happen again. Mr. Fwldia#^ ce-Wnmenk It sekoft xto make ho 
Burned : “ There has been no time difference which way the “Gov- 
within the past ten or twelve ernment are tried, they cannot 
years when some one or other |Htand the test, 
of the Provinces has not claimed
that it was the Province aijd not | Ottawa Weekly Letter, 
the Dominion which should have
received the amount of the fish-1 THE WEEK IN PARLIAMENT, 
ery award, and the claim is just
in the same position as it has I Ottawa, May 10.—Parliament 
been at any time in the past | has had a busy week. Morning

The flerald’s Scoop-Nel.
COWDCCTSD BY TOM A. HAWKE.

The brewers of Boston are ont on 
strike, and now there’H" be trouble “ a- 
b re wing."

vessels sod a steamer from 
named Rirai ma. The 
Stàtes Consul and family 
potted among the victims.
vessel has come to Guadeloupe for 
provisions and will leave at five to
morrow,

(Signed) AYME, Consul."
A despatch to the Lmdon Daily 

Mail from Jamaica says : “ The first 
intimation of a disaster aSMartin’que 
was the breaking of the cables cn 
Tuesday. The French cable to 
Martinique from Puerto Plata was 
broken on Wednesday. Cable com 
munication with all the northern 
islands is stopped.

“ The survivors of the British 
steamer Riddam describes the scene 
at Sl Pierre as being glimpses of bell

s
men were killed chiefly by molten 
lava.

An Alabama man advertised in hi. I The Roraima was wrecked in a 
borne paper for a loetcow “ with a lnmp terrible upheavel of land and sea. 
on her jaw that will give milk. •• There The whole crew perished. 
would be more money for her in a mo-1 «< Two ships were lost with all on

board in an attempt to approach

It is said that the good die young.
Thie probably accounts for so many 
adalte being still with us.

A man may be an expert at building 
air caetles and not have sense enough 
to properly construct a hen coop.

And now that Sampson ii no more, 
the American critics will perhaps realize | 
that they have all acted the part of De
lilah jnet aa successfully as the original.

From the irey the weather baa been I _ _
acting ot late it doesn't aeem a. if th.1^descript"io"n. Tbe'R'xidam^ 
coming summer is goiag to be mochl 
warmer than the past winter.

AND OTHER ITEMS.
Woodstock, N. B , has had a bad 

•oorchlng. Seven buildings were burned 
and nbont $30,000 worth of property dee- 
troedy.

--------------------- s
Two new eteel bridgee for the Island 

railway are being brought here, one to 
be pieced near Wellington and the other 
east of Hunter River elation.

While Frank McKenzie end E. MoCel- 
lam were lobster fishing near Cable Head 
yesterday, a squall etrnok their boat, up
setting it. McKenzie sank and was not 
seen egain. McCallum managed to oling 
to the boat till rescued. The body of 
McKenzie has not been found.

MEET ME AT TIE ALWAYS BUSY STORE

Dress Goods

eenm than in a dairy.

The Provinces by the sea are not do- Martinique. ...
ing badly. The son of the Lieutenant Advlces from Martinique .how 
Governor ~r n^YTi g-nVii 't tit* "aM'-ng the volcano first threw up a

*" nth "Africa, and the eon of I mass of smoke and earth and in- 
Lieutenant Governor of P. E. Island is | stantly the whole town and ships in

the harbor burst into flames. The

The lad new» was received here on 
Monday evening, of the death by drown
ing of Laweon Clark, eon of Joeeph Clark, 
of the S3. Elliot, while that eteamer was 
on her way to Boston. Although no par
ticulars were received, the impreeeion is 
that he was washed overboard, the pu 
•age being n rough one. The unfortunnte 
young mon was in hie 22nd year and had 
jest completed the term neceesary to ac
quire the trade of a machinist with Bruce 
Stewart & Co., and shipped a few daye 
ago to take hie first voyage on the Elliot. 
Hie father was aboard the eteamer at the 
time of the fatality.

now on his w*y ont there. It is refresh
ing to see the eone of big gone getting | 
after these big sons of guns.

A Kentucky paper famishes its read
ers with the following news item : “ A 
boy down on Cumberland Biver now I land prevented the people escaping

There will always be somebody in sessions were held and a large 
some provincial legislature who amount of business was put 
will raise tbe claim that the Pro-1 through.
vince should receive the money I The Government were auth- 
and of course we cannot prevent orized to borrow $15,000,000. 
any such contention being raised. I Several amendments were made 
But all I can tell the hon. gentle- to the act respecting the packing 
men is that there has not been 0f fruit
any understanding whatever ar-1 Mr. A. F. McLaren introduced 
rived at between the Government a resolution favoring prompt ac- 
and the Government of P. E. I. tion by the Government in re- 
or any other province on the sub- spect to transportation. He call- 
ject.” This seems to be a direct ed attention to the way this im 
and emphatic contradiction of the portant question had been neg- 
statement made by the chief law lected. His motion was defi 
officers of the two Provinces. | by a straight partit-»”*6 of 93 to

43.
All must admit that there are I Horn A. C. Rjl-ir admitted that 

quite a number of contradictions he has given à contract without 
involved in this matter from first | tender for taT construction of a

last Certainly somebody large sectioi 
must be fibbing at a pretty lively Island Rail

Decision Against 
Government.

Supreme Court at the Easter term 
held in this city last week was 
one in which Greenshields and 
others were appellants and the Council of Canada passed its third
Government of Prince Edward | read*nK 
Island, respondents. This was an 
appeal from the judgment of the 
County Court of Queen’s County,

Government bounties to the fish 
ermen. It would make no differ
ence whether this fund was ad 
ministered by the Dominion 
the Provincial authorities for the 
benefit of the fishermen. But as 
a matter of fact, no such action 
has been taken as was suggested 
by the question. Jurisdiction 
over-the foreshores had been un- 
der discussion and that matter 
would be submitted to the Court. 
But 7 there was no decision 
make such a reference with re
gard to the fishery award ; no 
such agreement had been made. 
The subject had not even been 
ednsidered by the Government 
•This seems to be quite an empha 
tic contradiction of the statement 
of Premier Peters if the language 
employed by Sir Wilfrid has any 
meaning at all. But it is a mat 
ter of record that Sir Wilfrid very 
often docs the direct contrary of 
what he says. The^next heard 
about the matter was that the 
Attorneys General of New Bruns 
wick and Nova Scotia had been 
at Ottawa interviewing the Gov 
ernment concerning it Later 
still we saw it announced in the 
Patriot that a conference of Pro 
vincial premiers and others inter
ested, is to be held at Ottawa on 
the 20th inst. or thereabouts, to 
talk over the division of the Fish
ery Award. But right on the 
heels of this comes the declara
tion of the Finance Minister to the 
effect that the matter of the 
award is not to be submitted to 
the courts. Here is the account

i f the Prince Edward

the

Among the cases tried before 
ia- fall Bench of Judge6 o£ the I ®®t!™atea

Hon. J. Iê'Rel Tarte laid down 
| the policy ff his department as 
being for tire Liberal party first 
and the cou| try second.

The Minster of Finance laid 
down on thé.table supplementary

iVUQting to $5,639,
361.79.

Dr. Roddick’s bill to provide for 
the establishment of the Medical

bis steady employment. He bis the 
itch end • Waterbary watch, and when | 
he ie not busy scratching he .is busy 
winding.”

Meet of us have to ecrstch for a living, I 
bnt we are not itching for that boy’s | 
, oh.

A city .man had occasion to go to the 
country recently end etarted to cross a 
field when he observed a cow in the 
same field eying him very auspiciously. 
Not being accustomed to the habite of 
cots, he stopped and cried ont to a 
woman at the rear of the farm house, 
** will tbe cow touch me ?” Thb reply 
was wafted back ai follows: “G’long 
wld ye ! Did ye iver see a cow yet that 
would harm a calf?” He didn’t re
member that he had and forged ahead

Ion Daily Mail says : Des
pite tbe proepecte of peace a camp for 
the reception of 10,000 prieoners is be
ing prepared at Dominica, and sites are 
being got ready at Jamaica and Prince 
Edward Island, off Npva Scotia, should 
farther camps be required.

The person who wrote thet despatch 
was probably a little “off,” and baa 
been “seein’ sites,” as Josh Billings 
might say..

SIR WILFRID TO RESIGN 
J. L Gauthier, a Liberal organ-

wvuu-j, -t- 7 /’ I izer imported from Montreal by
wmch ordered judgement tobej^ _ n ^__t______, ____ _
entered for the Government for
the sum of $100, the amount of
tax claimed to be due by the ap
pell ants, Greenshields •& Co. 13 a^emeiih
Greenshields & Co. are a private

Hon. G. W. Ross, to work among 
the French Canadians of Ontario, 
is responsible for a remarkable 

He is assuring his 
in Essex, that Sir 

partners hi pf whose held office and I Wilfrid Laurier will resign within 
place of business are in the city thirty days, m the event of the 
of Montreal. They have in Char- Ross Government being defeated, 
lottetown a resident agent, who | Mr. Gauth.er says that he is auth-

rents a room when lie displays
samples of the different kinds of 
goods in which his firm deals. 
Here he takes orders from eus 
tomers and forwards them to Mon 
treal where they are filled and 
whence the goods ordered are 
shipped direct to the customers 
here. The Government’s Tax act 
of 1900 imposed $100 tax on all 
companies, whether incorporated 
or not, and associations, whose

orized to make that statement. 
He appealed to his hearers to 
stand solid for Ross and Laurier.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

At the regular meeting of tbe C. M. B, 
A., Branch 261, Souris, the following 
resolution of condolence was passed 
April 30th, 1902.

Whereas it has pleased Almighty 
God to remove from ne Very suddenly, 
by the hand of death, onr respected and 
highly esteemed spiritual adviser the

... .Rev. Donsld Francis McDonald, late of 
principal office or organization is 8ouris,,in Prince Edward Island, on the 
not within this Province ; but 7th April, instant, 
who carry on business in the Pro-1 “ And whereas the community

vince. Judge McDonald, of the
County Court held that this pro-1 ànd™ev«ed~by'‘ a"l clMse"sV"a^d 
vision of the act included a part
nership, and accordingly, gave 
judgement for the Government 
for the amount of the tax. It 
was from this decision that the 
appeal in question was taken.
The Attorney-General argued in ] 
support of the judgment of the]
County Court Judge, and Mr.

general, by such bereavement, haa sus
tained the lose of a citizen, respected

at.
Mary’s Church, of which he was tbe 
pastor for the past thirty-eight years, 
that of a highly gifted, kind and de- 
vonted priest. *

“ Resolved, therefore, thaT this 
Branch do hereby give expression 
theirsorrow, and tender their sympathy 
to his relatives and friends.

Farther Resolved, that the Charter 
of onr Branch, 261, be draped for 
period of three months, in memory of 

McQuarrie of Summerside in sup-1 onr spiritual adviser and loving friend, 
port of the appeal. The contention delate Rev. Donald Fr.ncie McDonald 
... . rr _ . , and a copy of the above resolution be

of the Attorney-General was that | forwlrded to ^ Canadian, onr official 
the words of the statute were 
large ' enough to include the 
private partnership’s, Mr. Mc
Quarrie for the appellants, at
tacked the decision of the County |
Court on several grounds : 1st.- 
That the appellants were not doing I 
business in this Province within

organ for publication.
R. F. Macdonald, Pres-,] 
A. A McLellan, M.
Geo. B. McEscbern,

shower ot rocks lasted a quarter of 
an hour. The volcano’s eruption 
was like an artillery discharge and 
the great darkness that came over tbe

Barbadoes was covered with dust. 
It is believed that some took warning 
and escaped to Morne Rouge ana 
other places.

The latest news says the volcanic 
eruptions still continue and ships are 
afraid to go near-the land. 500 
deaths ate repotted on the island of 
St Vincent.

The United States Senate has vot 
ed an appropriation of $100,000 for 
aid to the survivors if necessary, and 
prompt aid is being sent by all the 
neighboring islands.

London, May 13.—Particulars of 
the terrible dilater at Martinique are 
coming in. The eruption was tar 
reaching and >ke loss of life and 
properly very Jreat. Of St. Pierre’s 
population of Hlirty thousand, only 
twelve person-'are left and they are 
in tbe hosp The stench of the 
streets is deijf tbed as overpowering.

A despatch received Tn this city on 
Saturday announced the eudden death in 
Montreal of Mr. Harry Boswell, «on of 
Mr. William Boewall, of thie elty. The 
deceased, it appears met hie death while 
stepping from a atreet car. He had gone 
farther than he had intended and while 
getting off the oar in some way he fell, 
anetainlng a fracture of theekull. He 
wa» taken to the General Hoepital where 
he died four hour» later. The deceased 
wae in hie 35th year, end left thie city 
three years ago for Montreal where he 
entered the employ of Henry Morgan A 
Co. Previoue to thfs he had been book
keeper with the late Chae. E. Roberteoo, 
and afterward» with Beer Bros, and Sent- 
ner, McLeod & Co. He leave» a widow 
and one ohild to mourn. The remain» 
were brought to the Island for interment.

The price of meat ii' away np in the 
States, and the quantity on hand does 
not seem to be of the highest quality. 
All the American papers are having a 
growl about it The Indianapolis Jour
nal says :

“ There is a va.lety ot theories re
garding the cause of tbe high price of 
meat, but there is no difference of opin
ion as to Che condition.” ,

And the Detroit Free Press yelps this 
way :

And what makes yon ten times 
madder is that the beef gets tougher in 
the same proportion that the price 
does. ”

They ought to be glad anyway that 
there is one thing the high prices will 
furnish them with for nothing, and that 
is—food for thought t

Volcanic Horror at 
St. Pierre. Martin»

The Town Wholly De
stroyed and Almost 
all the Inhabitants 

Killed.

DIED
At Sourie West on April 28th, Andrew 

Lealie, aged 74 years, 
tin Roelindele, Mess, May 2nd, Mrs. 
Mery McLellan, (nee McDonald), widow 
of the lato John MoLellao, formerly of 
Princo'Edwsrd Island.

At, Vancouver, B. C., on April 29th, 
•ftejf an illness of eight daye, Bennett F. 

aao, third eon of the late Hilary Mo- 
Heacl St Peter’» Bey, in the 28th 

year ol hie age. R.I.P.
Referring to our deceased friend the 

Venoonver World of the 3rd lost, has the 
following:—Consistent Union labor men 
loet a good friend end erneet ohempion in 
Bennett F. Mclsaac, who peered away the 
other day at the city hoepital after a brief 
illness. Deceased wee only 26 year» of age, 
and wae, it might be said, only on the 
threshold of a useful life. He wae born at 
St. Peter’» Bey, P. E. I., and hie parent». 
Hilary and Mrs Moleaac are dead. He 
came to British Columbia in 1896 end lo
cated at Whitewater, in Kootenay. 
While there he took an active part in the 
formation of the Western Federation of 
Mine», ae well aa in other labor organiz
ation» and by voice and example he did 
much for labor’s cause. He wae secretary 
of the Whitewater miner»’ anion and wae 
several times a delegate to the miners’ 
convention. Deceased came down to the 
coast in January, and though here inch 
a short time he made many friend». 
He went to the hospital on April 18, end 
hie brother in tbe interior wae notified, 
but did not get here before he died. 
Among the mourning friends who attend
ed the funeral, who knew deoeaeed’e fam
ily on the Island, were Hugh McLennan 
and family, M. S. Rore and family, 8.

I McPherson and family, Capt. D. Mclnnes 
I and Mr. Watts; from Kootenay, besides 

deceased’s brother were George Mattock, 
I Joe. Frarer, Norman McLeod, John Me- 
I Donald, J. D. Roes and W. McKay.
I There were also many friends of thie city 
I present.

Robert Bell, a laboring man, thirty- 
five yean of age, wae found lying uncon
scious near the corner of Water and 
Queen streets on Sunday evening about 
8.30 o’clock by two other workmen. Af
ter repeated efforts to arouee him, they 
carried him to hie home and medical aid 
was summoned, but notwithstanding "all 
that was done the unfortunate man never 
recovered consciousness and passed away 
on Monday morning. It appear» that the 
deceased had been drinking heavily dur 
ing Saturday and Sunday. On Monday 
evening an inqueet was held before Cor 
oner Conroy and the jury returned the 
following verdict : “ We are of the opin
ion that the deceased came to hie death 
from the effects of the excessive use of al
coholic liquor», aggravated by exposure 
and want of nourishment.”

British Troop Oil Liniment is with- 
out exception the most effective re
medy for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sores, Rheumatism, Bites, 
Stings of Insects, etc. A large bottle 
25c.

This is a store where Dress Goods 
are given special attention. You 

find the latest fabrics in Black and 
Colors in generous assortment. 
Every yard is full quality and

r *' ■***'"■”

Two Specials 
CELTIC CLOTHS

This is a medium weight Tweed 
' . 
now very much worn in New

is 56 inches wide andYork, ièi 
comes in several shades.

98c and $1.25 pr. yd.
BROAD CLOTHS

%
In Black and the newest shades, 
56 inches wide, good weight and 
special finish.

I Stanley
r 1 1—nit m nr n nrr r tit nt tit' 8

Bros.
If You are Thinking of

Minard’s
LaGrippe.

Liniment Cures

The Prices.
Butter, (fresh)...................
Butter (tub).....................
Beef (small) per lb............  0.06 to 0.12
Beef (quarter) per lb........  0.07 toO.74
Calfskins............................. 0.06 to 00.6
Ducks..;.............................. 0.50 to 0.70
Eggs, perdez...................... 0.11 to 0.12
Geese...,............................. 0.80. to 1.00
Hides..................................... 0.05 to 0.8 j
Hay, per 100 lbs................... 0.45 to 0 50
Mutton, pr-lb.................... 0.05 to 0.07
Gate....................................... 0.44 to 0.45
Oatmeal (per cwt).............. 3 00 to .325
PctaEoee (buyers prioe).... 0 40 to 0.41
Pork (small)........................ 0'10 to 0.12
Pork (carcass)..................... 0.74 t0 0.7J
Sheep pelts........................... 0.50 .o 0.65
Turnipe.................   0.00 to 0.14

Trunks, suit cases and tele
scopes. We have just receiv
ed another lot. If you re 
quire a nice trunk or suit case 
we can supply you at a little 
lower prices than you expect
ed to pay. Your dollar goes 
further if you buy at J. B. 
McDonald & Go’s.

h Com.

A New Company hae been form ed In 
thie city—to be known aa the Charlotte, 
town Automobile Company. They held 
a meeting Thursday night in W. W. 
Clarke’s office. The-following gentlemen 

the meaning of the Tax Act, and I were present: Geo. E. Auld, B. C. Prowre,
cited several cases in support of I Geo. H. Toomb», W. F. Robins, R. M.

... n , mi 1 ., Johnson, Thos Handrahan, N Rattenbury,his contention. 2nd.—That the I e MoDonlJd> H Hllzatdi Upon 
words companies and associations motion judge JMoDonald was appointed 
did not mean ordinary partner-1 chairman, and W. W. Clark, Secretary, 
ships ; if they did one man resid- After direusslon the following directors
. ’ .x It • n • f' ~ were elected: Horace Haezard, Judge
mg outside this Province doing McDonlld> w. W. CUrk, Geo. E. Auld
business here would not be liable Lnd b. c. Prowre. At a subsequent 
to taxation, while if he had his meeting of the directors, Horace Haszerd 
son or brother in with him as a was appointed Pre.id.nt and W. W. Clark

, Sec’y. It was decided to order an auto- 
partner they would be taxed. moMle ,t once. It U expected that the
This would lead to an absurdity. Imachine will arrive In Charlottetown in
Again, if the Government’s con- I time to commence business on June 1st, 
, .. . . /! others will follow. In the meantime byetentiod was correct, every farm wlll ^ draen np lnd the effMrs of
doing business in Prince Edward I th« oompany will be oooduoted on duly 

, , , I organized principle», Charlottetown «vid-
'Island, no matter where they re-'eotiy is moving ahead.

San Juan, De Porto Rico, May 
9 —The cable officials here have re 
ceived .advices from the island of 
Dominica that a schooner, which has 
arrived there from the Island of 
Martinique, reports that over 40,000 
people are supposed to have perished 
during the volcano disturbance in 
Martinique. The cable repair steamer 
Grapplet was lost with all hands 
during the eruption of Mont Pellee 
at St. Pierre, Martinique. The Grap 
pier was one of the Gist ships to dis
appear.

The British schooner Ocean Trav
eller, of St. John, N. B., arrived at 
the Island of Dominica, British West 
Indies, at three o'clock Fridaiÿ after
noon. She reported having heed 
obliged to flee from the Island of St(
Vincent, British West Indies, during 
the afternoon of Wednesday, May 7, 
in consequence of a heavy fall of 
sand from a volcano, which was erupt" 
ing there.

She tried to reach the Island of St.
Lucia, British West Indies, but ad
verse currents prevented her from 
doing so. The schooner arrived op-1 ®ur Cutter and his men are expert mechanics, and the 
posite St. Pierre, Martinique, on|work they turn out is the handwork of Skilled workmen. 
Thursday morning, May 8, While I They know that a fit means a fit that Will always satisfy the 
about a mile off, the volcano (ol I customer.
Mont Pellee) exploded and fire from 
it swept the whole town of St. Pierre, 
destroying the ti wn and the shipping 
t'iere, including the cable repair ship 
Grappler, which Wis engaged in re
pairing the cal le near the Guerin 
fictory. The Oc ;an Traveller, while

£21 to 022 ^ve u8 a ca^’ we have as good timekeeping Watches ae are 
made. They are also du rable, and we think we can suit you 
in style and price.

A large assortiment of beet makes of Ladies* and Gen
tlemen’s Chains.

Wedding Rings,
Engagement Rings.

We are makers of Ri ags and sundry Jewelry made 
v.ith greater weight of gold' and silver than is often tound 
in the imported goods. Anything you requir^n our line 
made or procured to order in short notice,

E. W. TAYLOR.
Caro.eron Block,Charlottetown,

Who is Going to 
Tailor yon this spring

We would like to. Our tailors are

Practical Workmen,
And do good, honest work.

* Great Values,
Very Litte Prices

A Combination Irresistible for

Etyery day Selling
m mu

To-day we will have many pleasant surprises for 
'you. Great values go hand in h and, with very little 
prices, and the variety is vast. We’re ready to serve 

't you, and the goods themselves give you special in
vitation .

There Is no better tailoring done in the city.
Our Spring Fabrics are just handsome.
We have almost everything that’s new and good. 
Suits to order from $14.00 to $25.00.
If we fail to fit or please you the clothes are ours. 

oj her way to Djminica, encounter-1 certainly WOULD like to get your order this spring, 
ed a quantity of wreckage.

Washington, May 9 —The follow-1 
ing cablegram has just been received | 
at the State Department :

“Point-A PiTRg, May 9.—At y| 
o'clock a. m, on the 8ih inst., 
storm of steam, mud and fire en-1 
veloped tbe city and community.
Not more than twenty persons es
caped with their lives. E gbteen ! 
vessels were burned and aunk with all 
onboard, including fourfAmericanI

We

D. A. BKUCE,
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings,

Morris Block.,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

New Shirt Waists,
New Millinery, 1 
New Dress Goods,
New Hosiery,
New Veilings,
New Muslins,
New Kid Gloves *
New Curtains,
New Carpets, <- 

&C. &C- &c.

F. PERKINè S S' CO.
.The Milliner)' headers.
iVHsvirit -»«i.ie.v»,

i
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LOt'AL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Thi North Sydney Herald ia oak 

usual after their bad aoorohiog. The 
Record oamo to the au is tance with their 
plant.

Tac steamer Jacques Cartier while com 
lug from Crapaud on Saturday had one 
of her paddle wheels damaged by coming 
in contact with a floating buoy.

7 • ' '

Are Best.
i

For twenty-five years we have bought and sold W. R. 

Johnson’s Clothing, and we know—positively know—them 

to be the best ,

Ready-to-Wear Goods
XJST C^2ST_A.1D^.

jmmmfflmmmwmmm

Thu ferry steamer Elfin was inspected 
on Saturday by Messrs Waring and Olivt 
and the boiler and machinery pronounced' 
to be in satisfactory condition.

Till New Glasgow, N. S , football team 
will give an excursion to Charlottetown 
on May 2lth by the steamer . Amelia. 
They play the Abegweits here in the 
afternoon of that day.

Thb merchants of this city are taking 
steps towards arranging for a general 
business excursion at low rates by rail 
and steamboat lines from all points of the 
Province to Charlottetown.

W’VE SOME SPLENDID i

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS
------OF THE------

fewest Patterns and finely 
Tailored

At $10, $12 and $14 a Suit.

A Whale came ashore last week at Lot 
11, measuring 71 feet in length and 12 in 
diameter. The blabber is being taken 
to Alberton by schooner. It was pur
chased by Rigers & Rogers.

Thiktekh horses were sold on the Mar 
ket Squats on Friday to Mr. O. Mason for 
the South African contingent They 
ranged in weight from 930 to 1050 lb. 
and were between 5 and 10 years old.

The troopship Ceetrian left Halifax 
Thursday morning for Capetown. She 
had the 3rd Regiment and ‘ A ’ and * B’ 
Squadrons, including the Islanders. A 
great crown saw the steamer off and cheer
ed heartily. She had 750 men on board 
altogether.

The residence of George Wood, Hazel- 
brook, was burned to the ground on 
Tuesdsy of last week. It was valued at 
$1,000, and insured for $500. The fire 
was caused be sparks from the kitchen 
fine lodging on the side of the gable end 
of the main house.

Majob H. B. Staibs, of Halifax has 
been presented with the Distinguished 
Service Order Medal for meritorious 
services at the battle of Paardeberg, for 
which he was mentioned in despatches by 
Lord Roberts and Colonel Otter, command 
ing the Canadians.

Archibald McMcrdo, of Snmmerside 
has graduated from the College of Dental 
Surgery at Baltimore, Md., with the 
highest honors, leading his class and winn
ing the 'diamond medal. Bruce Jamieson, 
another Snmmerside student also gradu
ated with honori from the same college.

Made by the same firm and just right in style, cloth and
A Sydney despatch of the 12th says:— 

Owing to the heigh* at which Marconi’s 
towers at Table Head, C. B., have reach- 

. « • j i .l •! i j ed, the contractors are experiencing dlffi-wear, costs one-third less than Tailor-made and are every calty tn retaining men to work on them, 

bit as good, $8, $ioand $12 each. .Perhaps you think these dred feel „p- lt u now thonght thlt the
11 • 1 r < - , work cannot be finished by the Coronation

clothes don t fit well, just let us try to fit you, then you 11 find dste 

out just how much Ready-to-Wear Cldthing has advanced in 

the past ten years. If they do not fit you as well as our tailo 

can do it, if not we wont ask you to buy. .

PROWSE BROS
The Champion Clothiers.

The orders for the Coronation Conting
ent, were issued at Ottawa Friday night. 
The men will mobiliz! at Levis, on May 
29, and sail ofi the Parisian Jane 7- The 
mounted ‘troops will be formed into two 
•quadrons and one battery of field artill
ery. Each unit consists of a captain and 
two subalterns and one hundred men. 
The commission officers and men will be 
selected from the corps of Active Militia, 
Mounted Police and Stratboona Horae. 
The Fourth Regt., Garrison Artillery 
sends four men; Charlottetown Engineers 
three.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Non York, May 8.—Paul Lsiceatet 
Ford, the noveltet, was shot and killed 
by hie brother, Malcolm Webster Ford, 
Writer and athlete, who immidletely 
sent a bullet into hie own breaet, dying 
instantly. It was said that there wee 
enmity between the two brothers and 
consequently bitterness, and that it was 
of eleven yeara standing that nt ver 
since the death of their father have 
bey been on intimate or brotherly 
etoqs. This alleged enmity on the 
cart of Malcolm is saiefr to have been 
opraght about by the fact that the father 
of the boys disinherited Malcolm, end 
that this action on the father’s part was 
because be did not wish Malcolm lo de
vote himself to an athletic career. Paul 
Leicester Ford was 87 years old, a nov
elist of much note. ' “ Janice Mered.th” 
being perhaps his most popular novel. 
He was married about a year ago to 
Miss Grace Kidder, daughter of Ed ward 
H. Kidder, of Brooklyn. He was the 
eon of Gordon Leicester Ford, of Brook
lyn, who died eleven years ago, and 
left an estate of some $2,000,000 divided 
among hie children, with the exception 
of Malcolm, who was disinherited by 
the will. Mr. Ford wee also the author 
of “The Hon. Peter Stirling The 
GrettK. and A. Train Robberies,"’ and 
other books.

Malcolm W. Ford was born in Brook
lyn, Feb. 7, 1862. He took np athletics 
while at school and for a number of 
years won championships in this conn- 
try and Canada in the 100 yards dash, 
200 yards dash and quarter mile run, 
ee well as for the 100 and 203 yards 
hardies, "running broad and running 
high jumps. He was the all round 
smatenr champion for half a dog in 
years.

1A Letter to the Public Î

t
Tie Leading

* GROCERY

DEATH OF ADMIRAL SAMPSON.
Rear Admiral W. T. Sampson died at 

bis borne in Washington on the 6th 
inet. The immediate cause of his death 
was ft severe oerebras hemorrhage. He 
was born in 1840, and received hie first 
commission in the navy in 1862. He 
was executive officer of the ironclad 
Potopeco, of the Sonth Atlantic blockad
ing squadron, when she was blown up 
by a torpedo in 1865. Hie blockage of 
thi Cuban coast and events leading np 
|o the destruction of Cavern’s fleet off 
8 intiago in 1898, are the chief features 
which brought him world wide promin
ence. Hie death ie padoabtedly the 
frnic of the acrimony of American poli
tics, brought about by the Sampsou- 
Schly controversy which culminated in 
a board of inquiry which vindicated 
Sampson, but left him a heart-broken 
and wrecketFfaan. Ex-Secretary of the 
Ui S. Navy, John D. Long, paid the 
deceased Admiral the following tribute

“ I am much pained to bear of the 
death of Admiral Sampson, though it ia 
not unexpected. He stood very high 
in the navy, having filled many of its 
moat responsible positions, Hie career 
as commander-in chief of the Atlantic I (Jo for you . 
squadron during the recent war was es- ' 
pecially creditable. He was in charge of 
all the vessels, a great number, had 
charge of the whole blockade, co-oper
ated with the army in its landing and 
gave the orders and made the prepara
tions which resulted in the gregt naval 
victory off Santiago. He was very 
modest and unassuming ; had none of 
the acts of popularity ; knew only hie 
duty I am sure, however, that history 
will do him justice. There ie nothing 
ao pathetic as that such a man detervti| 
only praise and gratitude and yet has 
probably died of a heart broken by 
abuse and misrepresentation.”
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way you

buy your Groceries is 
where you can pel the best 
value for your money.

Isn't that the 
took at it? If ell, if you 
are undecided as to just 
such a place, take a look 
in at our store, examine 
our slock, get our prices, 
and be satisfied, *that you 
Jiave found the place you £ 
have been tooking for j 
theti, leave your order, 
which will be protnplly 
attended lo.

Leslie S- McNutt 4 Co.
Newson’s Block.

■ iinfWQOOW

83s Try us for Fleur «eg
* hhhv fru*

OUR SHOW OF

CASH
Is What We Want

Ib very choice, our prices are very low. Don’t you want a 

suit ? we can give you quality, fit and finish. Never have 
we sold Clothing so well finished at such low prices. The
reason—we buy our Clothing from the manufacturers 
rock bottom prices. Our

at
range of prices, commencing at 

$3.50, $5, $6, $7 and up to $13.76.

Separate Pants
Hundreds of pairs to choose from. 

*4.50.
Prices from 90 cents to

J. b. McDonald & co.
Leaders of Low Prices.

We need it always, so we can buy whenever goods are 

offered, and parties want the CASH, We’ll give you the 

benefit of our watchfulness and cash buying.

Compare the quality and price of our Groceries with 

those credit prices you’ve'been getting.

When you have a basket of EGGS or BUTTER it will 

to your advantage to sell them at our store.

Kindly place your order with us and see what we can

5
It is seldom safe to take entirely 

for granted what anyone may say 
about the quality of Seeds they sell. 
Perhaps every firm think they have 
good reason lor believing theirs are 
the best ; but this should not satis
fy you, you must depend ou your 
own judgment. We have a large 
supply on hand, and it will pay you 
to see our Seeds and judge for your
self.

JOHN McEENNA.

A terrible accident occurred in William 
Lament’s lobster factory, at Guernsey 
Cove, Murray Harbor, Friday night, when 
the eight year old son of Lemuel McLeod 
was scalded to death. The little fellow 
drove down to the factory with his father’s 
team, and on going inside eat on the edge 
of the boiler. He lpst his balance and 
fell in. There was 9 or 10 inches of water 
in at the tlnje, and hit back and side 
were badly scalded. It is thought too 
that he swallowed some of the water. 
The accident occurred at six o’clock Fri- 

j day evening, and early Saturday morning 
, the little sufferer passed away .^Patriot.

Two terrible accidents occurred at Syd 
oey to Friday. A Hungarian man named 
Yenko was terribly burned at the blast 
furnaces by falling into a hot slag mining 
furnace. He «offered intense agony and 
may not recover. Another man, l’hilip 
McIntyre, employed as an oiler, while 
picking the belt in the Princess Collieries, 
met with a fearful accident, both legs 
being broken, aqff body more or less 
hart. McIntyre was stepping over the 
ihaftlng that propels the machinery, 
when hie foot became entangled and 
wound around the shaft going at a furious 
rate ofjspeed. The clothing was torn from 
his back.

. KELLY & CO.I
Jan. 22, 1902.

ANOTHER HORRIBLE DISASTER.
Pittsburg, May 13.—Word has just 

been received of a terrific explosion of 
oil cars in $6 Sheradan Yards of the 
Pan-handle railroad. The exploding 
care took fire, communicating to their 
oil cars in the yard. It is reported that 
there was a veritable sea of burning 
oil, tying np the entire Pan-band Ie 
syetem. There is great excitement and 
confusion incident to the explosion, 
making it impossible to gel anything 
like a reliable estimate of the dead and 
injured, But from some of those who 
escaped, it la learned that hundreds are I 
lying around the grounds in all condi- [ 
tions of injury and death.

All we ask is that you have 
a look at our stock of hats and 
caps, it follows that you get 
satisfaction in prices and qual
ity by buying at J. B. Me ] 
Donald & Go’s.

800 YARDS

English

PLAIN FACTS
. *

For the Buying Public !

High sounding advertisements will not create a per
manent demand for a poor article.

Four Years in Business
And our Tailoring Department has increased its output 
with each year, which is the best evidence that we stand 
the recognized leaders as makers of Gentlemen’s Clothing 
of the highest character for the hard to please man or young 
man.

Honest Prices to One
and All.

'

We don’t claim to sell goods at cost, and then charge 
from 25 percent, to 36 per cent, more than they are worth ; 
but we do claim to give the best value on P. E. Island, 
quality considered.

Doil’t be Fooled,
| But come to the reliable for SUITS, OVERCOATS 

TROUSERS AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

60RD0N & MACLELLAN,
Manufacturers.

Anothsr deplorable accident occurred 
in Mark|Wright & Go’s factory on-Satnr- 
div juet before the noon hour by which 
Bradford Turner, about 22 yeara of age 
had hie left arm crashed between the 
frictions of the rptnry saw machine. It 
appears that the qofortanate man was 
engaged in cleaning out the duet shoot, 
when his foot caught underneath the shaft 
of the splinter and he stumbled. In at
tempting to save himself be pot his hands 
between the rollers and his hand and 
arm were drawn In nearly to the elbow, 
mangling it dreadfully. To add to the 
.offering it was upwards of ten minutes 
before the arm could be extracted, the 
machinery having to be taken apart. As 
roan as possible willing hands removed 
the unfortunate man to the; hospital. The 
<paoe between the rollers is only about 
half an inch.

Tea importation of produce this spring 
from Prince Edward Island is consider
ably less than in former years. Especi
ally in this case with regard to potatoes, 
which are retailing at the «tores for .fifty- 
five and sixty neats per bushel. There are 
only two or three veeeele at the wharves 
with produce from the Island, and their 
prioe for potatoes ia fifty-five cents, which 

...... -, - , _ naturally makes the demand poor. Island
Containing Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid and Potash -,,yi pressed, u selling for fourteen and 

in the most soluble and available forms known. Each in fifteen dollars, black oau for «uty cent», 
gredient sold under guaranteed analysis and consequently ind wh,t« °»u ire dnl1 »t fifty-five 
thoroughly reliable. Sold unmixed and therefore adaptable Looe! desl“" “e ,elllngi cqui*ly good 
to all crops and conditions. 25 per cent (the manufactur- ^."fwhichTaL^^uZwhYt diM 
ers profit) cheaper than any mixed and so-called “ Complete for Wand shippers to dispose of their 
Fertilizers” on the market, The Only Fertilizer farmers cargoes. The market in New England 
can afford to use, and those who know most about artificial atstw-howeTer'u good>and lMt we,k

___ ;ii • _ __ __ potatoes were scarce one dollar per bosh
manures will use no other. , mu r ■ j .. ,«L The Island shippers, therefore, are

______ ___ ____ taking advantage of this and are sending
TTT I A 11 I 1 \ mostly all their produce there. Already
II I I I I |*1 ftli a number of vessel» and steamers have

left with fall cargoes and good profit have
i^pril 2, 1902. been jpade.—North Sydney Herald

SYMINGTON’S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE

HIGH GRADE

English Manure
Superphosphate of Lime, Nitrate 

of Soda, Sulphate of Potash, 
Muriate of Potash, Bone 
Dust, Kainit, etc.

in

Minard’s Liniment Cufeg | 
Garget in Cows.

Delicious Coffee in a moment. 
No trouble, no waste. In email and | 
large bptt’gs, from all Qrpcers.

GUARANTEED PURE. 1001
at the

Canadian Pacific Railway

Tourist Cars.1
EVERY THURSDAY

From Montreal *1
Every TUESDAY and SATUR

DAY from NORTH BAY,
NO CHANGE OF CARS, 

MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER, 
TRAVERSING THE GREAT 
CANADIAN NORTHWEST,
The Finest Mountain Scen

ery on the Continent.
LOWEST RATES APPLY

The Canadian Pacific Service is 
up-to-date.

<§T Rates Quoted, Time Tables 
and Descriptive Pamphlets gladly 
furnished on application to

C. B, FOSTER, D.P.A., O.P.R.
St, John, N.B

SfrWVjHfr H*»-* fr»» EllHMrê?

When buying your Seeds give us a call. You will find 
our prices right and our stock good and fresh. A full supply 
of the following on hand :

White Russian and Fife Wheat. 
Clovers, Timothy, Vetches, 

Peas, Mangels, Turnip 
Seed, Corn, etc.

New English Prints,
Pattern and quality the 

finest.
X k

SEE THEM.

Weeks & Co
The People’s Store.

Also a
Calf Meal and Oil Cake
Is now in demand. We have 
it in any quantity required.

House Cleaning Sup-

as

Soaps, Pearline Soda, Whit
ing, Glue, Brushes, Brooms, 
etc.

Flour. Flour,
We keep all the standard

Groceries.
Our stock of Groceries 

usual is fresh and good.

Eureka Blend Tea.
This Tea is giving our cus

tomers splendid satisfaction. 
A fact which is proved by our 
large sales. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

Eggs and Butter.
Bring us your Eggs and But-

brands. Our prices are right, ter. Good prices for same.

$t. P.MABDIQAST & Co
c< EUREKA" GROCERY.

Lower Queen St.,

Telephone No. 28.

Charlottetown.
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IE WOlERFDt FLOWER 1 VOHHDOM.
An Historical Romance of the Times of 

Queen Elizabeth.
——0-4------

B"Z" REV. JOSEPH SPILLMAIf, B. J.

t^BLISHED BY PERMISSION OF B. HERDER, ST. LOUIS, MO.

(Reproduced from the Montreal True Witness.)
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CHAPTER Til.—(Continued.) , Whether this really were bo Babing 
And before they run us to-earth, ton uedertook to discover on the 

we shall have reached our goal j the 
illustrons Queen, the fairest and 
noblest of her race, born. to inherit 
the crown of England, will bo fri e 
will have fled with us to the cot-

I which the old man regarded as of ] 
specially sinister import.

Our good boat seemed well pleased 
I at bearing this : “ I crave your par. 
don once more, gentlemen,” he said, 
for the liberty I am taking, bat I 
must say you are doing the right 
thing. Always straightforward and 
open, that is the good old Engl sh 
» ay, and none of the crooked ways 
and donbledealin^g of later times. 
Do you go and say thus to the 
Honorable Secretary of State : We 

j are half a dozen English noblemen 
who bave jtined together to bring 

I back some of the old jolity in these 
I sullen times. We ride, and row,

Women's
Ailments.

Women are own
ing to understood 
that the Backaches, 
Headaches, Tired, 
Feelings and weak 
Spells from which 
they suffer are due 
to wrong action of 
the kidneys.

. DOAN’S
'Siïfipft Kidney Pills

are the most reliable remedy for any form 
of kidney complaint. They drive av 
pains and aches, make women healthy a 
nanny—able to enjoy life to the fullest.

Ers. 0. H. Gillespiô, 204 Britain Street,

tinent, and our names will be in 
scribed in our country’s annals in 
letters of gold."

“ Or we shall be branded as trait
ors, and our beads impaled on stakes 
on London Bridge," Donne quietly 
leplied to Babington’s enthusiastic 
outburst.

"What?” continued the latter,
“ h the first semblance of difficulty 
to overthrow the plan we have 
pledged ourselves to, as » breath 
overturns a child’s house of cards 1 
Did we not take into account the 
chance of failure, when we resolved 
to liberate the captive queen ? He 
who would win fame’s highest prize, 
must be prepared to hold his life 
cheap.’

“ Far be it from me to risk my 
life, and what is dearer to me, a time- 
honored name and the happiness of 
my young wife, for the sake of earth 
ly glory," Tiohbourne replied with 
great gravity. “ I counted it my 
duty to pledge myself for the libera
tion of the Queen of Soots, hoping 
that this might be the moans of up
holding the Catholic Faith in Eng
land . That was my only motive in 
joining this chivalrous enterprise, 
and I am fully resolved to keep my 
word if, as we have stipulated, the 
plan appears feasible. For in so im 
portant a matter we must not trnst 
to chance. That would not be cour
age, but simple madness, and the 
failure of the undertaking would not 
only be sure perdition for ourselves, 
but the fr’soner herself would be 
involved in our fate.”

We all declared that we agreed 
with him, and only on this condition 
were we prepared to venture our 
lives and our property in the attempt 
to which we had pledged ourselves,

morrow, when he was going to see 
him about Topcliffe’s behaviour at 
Woxindon, as well as to speak on 
behalf of the two prisoners. We 
warned him to be on his guard, for 
Walsingham was known to be the 
most crafty and uhscrnpulous poli
tician to be found not only in Eng
land, but in Europe. He said there 
was no fear that he would let him
self be hoodwinked, and when I re
peated my caution, he told me I had 
better go with him. This, at the 
wish of the others, I consented to

MILBURN’S 
HEART 

hekvepills,
FOB

WEAK
JtOPlA

\

WE KEEP

se pill
erdera anting from weak heart, worn out 
nerves or watery blood, such at Palpita
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spoils, Anaemia, 

Brain Fag, 
Vitality.

They are a true heart tonic, nerve food 
end blood enrleher, building up and 
renewing all the worn out and wanted 
tissues of the body and restoring perfect 
heelth. Price SO*, a box, or S for $1.23, 
at all druggists.

do.
Now Tiohbourne suggested an

other and no less important question : 
Were,we to liberate the queen with
out having previously acquainted 
her with our design, almost, in fact, 
by force ? Would it riot be better to 
communicate oar plan to her, and 
ask whether she gave her oeneent, 
and would avail ourself of our assist
ance in the hazardous attempt t At 
first we could not agree on this 
point, there was so much to be said 
on both sides. At last, after a 
lengthy- debate, we concluded that 
it was perfectly permissable to carry 
her off, apparently by force, out of 
the band of her gaoler, since we 
might take her permission for grant
ed, provided every arrangement was 
duly made, and success appeared at 
least morally certain. Indeed, it 
seemed as if io this ease the wisest 
plan by far would be, not to breathe 
a word of it to the prisoner, because 
then there would be less chance of 
discovery, and if the attempt .mis
carry, she would be able to prove 
that she had not been privy to it. 
Ydt, as in spite of the most careful 
preparations the enterprise must be 
attended with great rick, it was 
thought advisable on the whcle, that 
Babington should let the queen know 
in a general way, that a number of 
Catholic noblemen had pledged 
themselves to set her at liberty, and

Babington then explained bow on|y waited <or » eign of consent
amongst his friends at Chartley, he 
would have no difficulty in raising 
a body of 200 men to liberate the 
prisoner by force of arme, if need 
be

« And if the plan succeeds,” asked 
Salisbury, “ how are we to get the 
queen over to France?"

11 There are fwo ways open tons,’ 
Bibington replied. “ One is through 
Lincolnshire by the Wash, where in 
the little port of Foesdyke I have 
made the acquaintance of an old 
fisherman, who would let me have 
hie smack for £100. Of ooarwl 
did not tell him what I wanted it for, 
he thinks it is a love affair. Or 
perhaps it would be safer to go west
ward to the Mersey, or through Lan 
eashire to Formby or Southport ; for 
Catholics are a majority in Lan
cashire, and if we were pursued, we 
could reckon upon help there. Noth
ing will be easier than to find the 
owner of some vessel who is willing 
to let us have his bark and his ser
vices for a good price, to sail south
wards round the English coast, or 
northwards round the Scottish coast, 
and land us on the shores of Nor. 
mandy. The distance to the sea 
much the same whether we go to Lin 
oolnahire or Lancashire, about sixty 
miles, and could bo covered in 10 or 
12 hours, providing fresh horses are 
ready at three halting places at 
least.”

at4l play sports and drink together ; Sl;,^ ^Tdaey trouble for whieff 
von tell him that, and tell him too I doctored with » number of the beat 
that if that is a conspiracy, then you I
are conspirators, and old Clayton of began their use. Before taking them I °*"rel ®*b.4‘z
the “ Blue Boar” at St. Giles in the 3d not stoop to tie my shoes, and at1 * trae hwt Ber

. I times suffered such torture that I could not 
| fieldd| who always sots tho best J £urn over in bed without assistance. Doan’i

Kidney Pills have rescued me from thil 
terrible condition, and removed every pain 
and ache.”

liquor before his guests, not, the 
doctored stuff for which London 
ft lk pay good gold—old Olay ton is 
our leader and the aroh-oonspirator. 
And say if the Lord Secretary of 
State, and the worshipful lords of 
the Privy Council will honor him 
with a visit, they shall- learn all the 
details of this formidable conspiracy 
over a bottle of this old wine, and 
see all that is to be seen “ visum 
reportum,” as one may say, with 
their own eyes. Ha, ha, ha ! all in 
good part, gentlemen.”

Thereupon Clayton quitted the 
apartment, while we under the ex- 
hileratiog influence of hie excellent 
wine,

and of Northumberland’s bold at
tempt in the wirier of 1569, instiga
ted by that well-meant, but most un
fortunate Bull of Pius Y. Remem
ber the executions of the following 
Christmas, when hundreds were de
livered over to the headsman’s axe. 
I am sorely afraid we shall have a re* 
petition of these horrors, if there is 
any truth in this report of Parma’s 
expedition against our land."

"And I hope,” retorted Babington,

MISOBIalnAlTEOnS -

There are a great 
widows in clover.

many grass

The essential lung-healing princi
ple of the pine tree has, finally been 
successfully separated and refined in
to a perfect cough medicine Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Sold 
by all dealers on a guarantee of satis
faction. Price 25 cents.

_ “that he will come, and with the
” proceeded~to "di^usa" aether I =dge of the sword put an end to all

I .s ____ _  — — J aL a..

When a fellow gets sold he is apt 
to fetl pretty cheap.

next chapter.

and a more mpmentous matter, of Ithe,e preachers and 
which the reader shell hear in the | following, who have brought this mis-

ery upon England. And if he does 
come, surely it will be the duty of 

CHAPTER VIII. I every Catholic noble to be on bis
The old Roman poets, as is well side." 

known, used to sing the power of “ I do not see that, by any means,” 
wine to give courage and resolution I exclaimed several of out number, 
to the timid and wavering, so that “ Well, quite apart from other weigh- 
they»féàred neither the wrath of kings ty reasons,” continued Babington, 
nor |he deadly weapons of their “ the Bull of Pope Pius would then 
warriors. Perhaps it was the remem- come into force. And in that case 
brance of Horace's lines, “ Tu spem I am not so sure that it would not 
reducis mentibus anxiis, etc.,” which |be permissible for us to employ 
we read together at Oxford, that led I against Elizabeth the same forcible 
Babington, (seeing that we received measures that the and her council 
his proposals with cautions reserve, make use of against Mary Stuart, 
to call for the strong wine of the I Mind you, I am not hinting at regi 
sunny south before making further cille, I do not forget she is a Queen.” 
disclosures to us. Accordingly not (To be continued. )
until the bottle bad been passed 

I around once or twice, and out laughter I 
and merry talk showed that the 
generousliquor bad warmed our blood, 
did he enter upon a topic of greater 
magnitude and greater peril. Be 
did not communicate alt he had to 

I say at once, but 'told us gradually.
First of all, he told us that be had I

their wretched | Minard’s Liniment^ cures 
Burns, etc.

The favorite air with most of the 
I girls is a millionaire. .

Keep the Balance Up.

After a long consultation as to 
which route should be adopted, we 
finally decided upon going through 
Lancashire. It was longer, but the 
one which we should be less likely 
to be thought to have taken. Only 
two of ns were to escort the queen 
while the others were to fly in the 
opposite direction, in the hope of 
patting our pursuers on a false scent. 
It remsined to determine who was 
to accompany the queen besides 
Babington, to whom, as our leader, 
the place of tenor was naturally 
given. For this we oast lots; the 
lot fell on Salisbury, an ardent, reso
lute young fellow. He promised at 
once to execute the instructions, 
namely, to acquaint himself tho
roughly with the road from Chart- 
ley to Formby, and as certain at 
what places a relay of horses could 
be obtained. Barnewell was to gr 
with him, for he had friends' residing 
on the Lancashire coast, and knew 
a good Catholic skipper, who bad 
already smuggled several priests cut 
of the country, and might be induced 
to lend his eervidas in this instance.

So far all her1, so we imagined, 
been wisely considered. It was, of 
course, impossible to fix the tun- 
when the venture was to be made, 
as it was cecrssaiy to await a favor
able opportunity. Still we were all 
of cpinion that it must not be inde
finitely putponed, because on the 
one hand the queen was now in suol 
evil care, and on the other, Walsing 
ton would be certain to put a spok- 
into oar wheel, if it were true tbit 
be had -got wind of our project)

from her, to venture their lives in 
her cause. But before giving a hint 
of this kind to the captive, we ad
vised him to exchange one or two 
letters on indifferent subjects with 
her secretary, Nau, in order to test 
the means of getting letters in safety 
into the castle. Then he might ask 
Nau to tell him of a cipher, to be 
employed for communications of 
greater importance, but on no ac
count should he give him more in
formation than was absolutely neces
sary, or mention any persons by 
name.

We thought now every point in 
our scheme bad been fully deliber
ated upon, and every precaution 
taken, so that even the most prudent 
amongst ns, my friend Tiohbourne 
bad nothing to urge against it. 
Meanwhile the flagon had gone 
round pretty freely, and its contents 
were at a low ebb. Babington pro
posed that we should have a glass or 
two of the stronger vintage of the 
South, to keep up our courage, and 
fortify us for our ride home through 
the chilly night air. So he called 
to the host to bring us " interioris 
notae Falernutd,” that is to say his 
choicest wine ; and old Clayton was 
not slow io making bis appearance 
anew, bringing goblets of the fine 
Venetian glass with rings then in 
fashion, which sounded almost like 
bells as they jingled, whilst the 
dusty cobweb covered bottles were 
being uncorked. Bibington took 
the opportunity of thanking Clay
ton for the information he had given 
ur, telling him that we bad deter
mined to explain all about our meet
ings to Washington the very next 
day, and tell him the meaning of the 
Latin lines beneath the portraits,

It has been truthfully said that any 
disturbance of the even balance of 
health causes serious trouble. No
body can be too careful to keep this 
balance up. When people begin to 
lose appetite, or to get tired easily,

received tidings from Paris, from the L ,east imprudeoce briogs on sick-
Spanish ambassador Mendoza, con
cerning the scheme which was to go 
hand in hand with ours, namely 
that Philip If. was at last about to 
make his long threatened descent 
upon England. Perhaps the send
ing of English troops to the Nether
lands, or the attack of Sir Francis 
Drake upon the town of Vigor in Ga 
licia, and the presence of the English 
fleet among bis West Indian posses
sions had roused the monarch to take 
active measures. At any rate it was 
a matter of fact that the Prince of 
Parma had been asked whether he 
would undertake the invasion of 
England, and Alexander Farnese 
had declared his readiness to do so, 
provided the Spanish fleet protected 
the army during its landing, and the 
king placed twenty thousand men 
under his orders. The Pope, would 
support the enterprise with his author
ity and with money, since the object 
of it was to execute the Ball of Pius 
V. to dethrone Elizabeth, that ii, 
and reinstate the Catholic religion in 
England. That the throne would be 
ascended by the rightful heir, Mary 
Stuart, would follow as a matter of 
course. There was even a report 
that she would mat ry the Prince of 
Parma.

It will readily be imagined, that 
these tidings came upon us like a 
thunderbolt. We all asked at once 
when and from whom the news had 
come, and why he had not told us 
sooner ? He replied that be had .re
ceived them the day before yester
day, just as we were starting to ride 
to Tyburn, and ai we made it our 
habit never to speak of such things

ness, weakness or debility. The sys
tem needs a tonic, craves it, and 
should not be denied it ; and the best 
tonic of which we have any knowledge 
is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. What this 
medicine has done in keeping healthy 
people healthy, in keeping up the even 
balance of health, gives it the same 
distinction as a preventive that it 
enjoys as a cure. Its early use has 
illustrated the wisdom of the old 
saying that a stitch in time saves nine. 
Take Hood’s for appetite, strength 
and endurance.

A CERTAIN FAIRY.

Bioodm
We live by our blood, and 00 

it We thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live 
on or by.

When strength is full and 
spirits high, we are being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starved ; our blood 
is poor ; there is little nutri
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again—man 
woman and child.

If you haw not trieij it, Kn4 for free —jpU, 
tU agreeable taste will aurpriaa yon,

|, SCOTT A SOWN*, Chemiaty 
i Toronto. *^

yx-zadtuxti ,11 dm,,!**

we were all together this evening to 
communicate them to us. ‘'And 
what will our duty be,” if this really 
comes to pass, and the Prince of 
Parma lands an army on our shores ?"

“ Our duty will be to defend our 
country,” some of us replied. “ The 
attack will be against Elizabeth ; the il
legitimacy of whose birth disqualifies 
her for wearing the crown, and against 
her bloodthirsty adhérants, who for the 
space of twenty-eight years already 
have persecuted us Catholics in the 
cruelest manner. Think what we 
have seen this very day, when a deli 
cate young girl and an innocent child 
were dragged away to prison almost 
before their .father’s breath was out 
of bis body, and one more noble 
Catholic house succumbed beneath 
the blows of the persecutor In ten- 
no—five years, all our Catholic fami 
lies will have shared the fate of our 
good friends at Woxindon ; and future 
ages will ask, could not a handtul of 
men be found among all the Catholic 
nobles of England who would dare a 
bold deed for their rights and their 
faith?

Thousands of such men have 
teen ( mnd, bu twhat good has come 
of it?” Tichbourne answered. Re 
member the sad end of the Pilgrim
age of Grace, under Henry VIII.,

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Rrprtphial affections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

Mr. Thos.J. Smith, Caledonia, 
Ont., writes : 11A year ago I had 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in my throat, so 
that \ could scarcely sneak louder 
than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
1 used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cured me."

sjc. a bottle or five for $1.00.

Found At Last
A Liver Pill that is small and sure 

I that acts gently, quickly and tho- 
roughly, that does not gripe. Laxa- . 
Liver Pills possesses these, qualities 
and are a sure cure for Liver Com
plaint, Constipation, Sick Headache 

I etc. _________________

People who seek happiness on the 
I ran seldom find it. .

to the Front
Tailoring Trade;
But we do not jharge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

iTweed i Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP. .

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.

4
We have a large stock of 

California Stewing Prunes oq 
hand, and in order to reduce 
we offer this week

3 lbs. 14c Prunes for 35c 
3 lbs. 12c Prunes for 30c 
3 lbs. ioc Prunes for 25c 
3 lbs. 8c Prunes for 20c

All Fresh New Stock.

BEER & GOFF,

I Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—After suffering for 

I seven years with inflammatory rheu- 
I matism, so bad that I was eleven 
months confined to my room, and for 
two years I could not dress myself 
without help. Your agent gave me 
a bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
in May, 97, and asked me to try it, 
which I did, and was so well pleased 
with the results I procured more. 
Five bottles completely cured me 
and I have had no return of the pain 
for eighteen months. The above 
facts are well known to everybody in 

I this village and neighborhood.
. Yours gratefully, A. DAIRT.

I St. Timothee, Que., May i6:h, 1899.

Have You Ever Tried
Petrol
Y out Walls

You had better be lied about than 
I to be lying about others.

■UMAUMU UlU U U UL
For Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains, 

I Chapped Hands Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Burns, Scalds, Bites of Insects, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, H^gyard’s 
Yellow Oil will be found an excellent 

I remedy. Price 33 cents. All dealers.

GROCERS.

Carter’s 

Bookstore
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ma* Nms- 
lapirs

(Home and Foreign)
STATIONERY •

WALL PAPER,

FANCY aoocs, 
TOYS

The latest Works of Fic
tion and all the leading Ma
gazines and Newspapers 
promptly received. Ample 
supplies in all lines at all 
times.

> . I , . *

Geo. Carter & Co.

v

The big head is produced by the 
1 head being too full of emptiness.

There’s a dear little fairy with very 
bright eyes

Who lives in the school-room and 
sleeps on the shelves.

Where they shut up the.books which, 
to make children wise,

The children must look at and 
handle themselves.

And morning by morning, at nine of 
the clock,

The small fairy waives and springs 
down to the floor,

For the lad and the lassie in jacket 
or frock

Will need her to aid them ere task- 
time is o’er.

Be the problem vexatious, or stub
born the verb,

Depend on this friend to give help 
quite worth while ;

The sternest of masters she’ll never 
disturb,

Her presence have ever been met 
with a smile. , '

If a child eats ravenously, grinds 
I the teeth at night and picks its nose, 
you may almost be certain it has 
worms and should administer without 
delay Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 

I Syrup, this remedy contains its own 
cathartic.

It is far superior to the Kalsomines and other prépara
Itions in use. as it contains no glue but make a hard cement-
I . - v
I like surface . A beautiful line of colors.

FOR SALE BY

A lawyer may have plenty of suits 
land then be shabbily dressed.

British Troop Qil Liniment is un
surpassed by any liniment on the 
market to day. It is composed of 
healing, soothing and cleansing vege- 

I table oils and extracts. It is put up 
in large bottles for the small price of 

I 25 cents.

A chicken’s neck is like a bell, in- 
I asrauch as it is wrung for dinner.

YOUR
Minard’s 

I Diphtheria.
Liniment Cures Spring

on the highway, he bad waited until The fairy 11 Attention I” Present you ?
Of course,

The dear little fairy with very 
bright eyes,

Who lives in the school room 
better, for worse,

And knows every secret that makes 
children wise.
—Harper's Young People.

SIR
-:x:-

^OR.™

WOODS
)RWAY Pg
IsyrupI

The new blocks and correct styles in Spring Hats are 
ready. Our $2.25 Hats, 11 Wilkinson” make, are as good, 
we believe, as any Hat for which you may pay a higher 
price elsewhere.

Shapes of leading style, makers English and American, 
of impurities in | are here to select from.

We back our Sa.00 Derbys and Fedoras against 
entries in the $2.25 class.

I of the diseases that afflict 
humanity are caused by the 

I accumulation 
the blood. all

The greatest of all b 
purifiers is

BURDOCK BLOOD BUTTERS.
It cleanses the system from 

the crown of the head to the | 
I soles of the feet

If you are troubled with I 
Boils, Pimples, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Cotistipation, 
Biliousness, Headaches, 
Scrofula, Eczema or aqy trouble 
arising from disordered 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or 
Blood, give Burdock Blood 
Bitters a trial. We guarantee 

lit to cure or money refunded.*

I Your money back if not satisfied

Come and see our Hats
-AT-

A. BRUCE’S,
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings,

Morris Block,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Booksellers & Stationer».

SAY 1
V

T. * I 1»!
It you want to buy a

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
Or anything else in the

FCOTWSAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. 2. McHACHM,
THE SHOE MAN.,

n
QUEEN STREET-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORE
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at tto Hjould 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets

Posters

Dodgers ^

Note Beads;
j r ' J. j-

Letter Heads 

Check Books
1

Receipt Books .
-/■

Note of Hand Books


